February 07, 2019
Notification ID: CN-190201
Notification Type: Product Component Packaging

Dear Customer,

We would like to take this opportunity to notify you of a change to the secondary packaging used for MagnaAmp. This change notification impacts the following catalog numbers:

- MA/4
- MA/5
- MA/6

The secondary packaging contains a divider that separates the biological indicators from the negative controls. Currently, the location of the negative controls within the secondary packaging are designated on the divider with a sticker stating, "Negative Controls". The divider within the packaging is being changed to remove the use of the sticker and "Negative Controls" will now be pre-printed on the divider.

The change will be effective when current inventory is depleted. This is estimated to occur in June 2019 but will be dependent on order volumes.

As always, if you have any questions, please contact your Mesa Laboratories Representative.

Beth Ridgeway, Director-Manufacturing
Date

Nicole DeWald, Manager-Quality Assurance
Date